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Determination of Ga auto-incorporation in nominal
InAlN epilayers grown by MOCVD
M. D. Smith,ab E. Taylor,c T. C. Sadler,ab V. Z. Zubialevich,ab K. Lorenz,d H. N. Li,ab
J. O'Connell,e E. Alves,d J. D. Holmes,bef R. W. Martinc and P. J. Parbrook*ab
We report on the consistent measurement of gallium incorporation in nominal InAlN layers using various
complimentary techniques, underpinned by X-ray diﬀraction. Nominal InAlN layers with similar growth
conditions were prepared, and the change in unintended Ga content in the group III sublattice ranged
from 24% to 12% when the total reactor ﬂow rate was increased from 8000 to 24 000 standard cubic
centimetres per minute. Ultra-thin InAlN/GaN HEMT layers were grown in a clean reactor to minimize
Ga auto-incorporation, and measured using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy and secondary ion mass
spectrometry. The implications of Ga incorporation in InAlN layers within optoelectronic and power
devices is discussed.
1. Introduction
InAlN is an attractive candidate to replace AlGaN and InGaN in
optoelectronic1,2 and power transistor3,4 applications due to its
ability to be lattice matched to GaN at 17% indium content,
where it has a large band gap and good thermo-chemical
stability thanks to its similarity to AlN. InAlN layers and other
III-nitride materials are commonly prepared by metalorganic
chemical vapour deposition (MOCVD) where group III precur-
sors, typically trimethylalkyls, react with NH3 in carefully
controlled conditions on a substrate surface, such as sapphire,
silicon carbide or silicon. Recently it has been reported that
unintentional Ga incorporation in InAlN layers can occur
during MOCVD growth, attributed to both le-over Ga-con-
taining residue from previous growth on the reactor walls/sus-
ceptor5–9 or the decomposition of preceding Ga-containing
layers.10 Each proposed reason has convincing arguments,
particularly when the geometry of the reactor and the use of Ga
in the preparation of buﬀer or device layers prior to the InAlN
growth are considered.
Unwanted Ga has implications for both the structural and
electrical properties of InAl(Ga)N epilayers. The band gap and
polarisation of the layer both depend on the composition
fraction, and are critical parameters in determining the wave-
length and eﬃciency of light emitted by an optoelectronic
device and also the current handling capabilities of a power
transistor. Structurally the growth mechanism of a quaternary
epilayer may diﬀer from that of a ternary, and as such the
morphology of as-grown layers may not be the same. This is
particularly important for heterostructures where interfacial
roughness is a limiting factor, as for InAlN/GaN high electron
mobility transistors (HEMTs).11 MOVPE growth of InAlN/GaN
heterostructures is a fundamental stage in achieving the
desired electrical performance in InAlN HEMTs, and modi-
cations to optimise growth and processing may not have the
desired eﬀect if implemented on InAlGaN layers.
2. Experimental procedure
Initially, three nominally InAlN (80 nm) layers were grown on
1 mm GaN buﬀer layers in a 3  20 0 AIXTRON close coupled
showerhead MOCVD reactor, on 0.4 degree miscut sapphire
substrates. All layers were non-intentionally doped. All layers
were grown continuously, and before each wafer was grown the
showerhead through which precursor gases enter the reactor
was cleaned and the reactor baked in an attempt to minimise
contamination of epilayers. Trimethylgallium (TMGa), trime-
thylindium (TMIn) and trimethylaluminium (TMAl) were used
as group III precursors and ammonia supplied the group V
content with N2 and H2 used as carrier gases. The GaN layers
used a standard recipe, with a low temperature GaN nucleation
layer followed by growth at 1060 C with H2 used as a carrier gas.
Aerwards the reactor conditions and carrier gases were
changed to those suitable for InAlN growth, with N2 carrier gas
both for themain reactor ow and as the precursor ow for both
TMAl and TMIn. The InAlN epilayer growth parameters for
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samples A, B and C are presented in Table 1 below. The
temperature, pressure and V/III ratio used were 790 C, 70
mbar, and 5481, respectively in all cases.
Structures were analysed succeeding growth by X-ray
Diﬀraction (XRD), using a PANalytical X'Pert double crystal
diﬀractometer to make an u–2q 0002 scan and dynamical
diﬀraction tting soware, allowing the InAlN c-plane lattice
parameter to be measured, and the layer thickness calculated
from the Pendello¨sung fringes. The measurement of thickness
is generally very sensitive to the fringe spacing allowing an
estimated error of 1 nm. Assuming the layer to be both fully
strained and Ga free an initial estimate of the InAlN composi-
tion was made, as shown in Fig. 1a. A (10-15) reciprocal space
map suggested the InAlN layers to be fully strained to the GaN
buﬀer, to within a relatively large experimental error of 30%.
While the c-plane lattice parameter and knowledge of the
strain state of a layer can give an accurate estimate of the
composition of ternary compound such as InAlN, it cannot
unequivocally estimate the composition of a quaternary like
InAlGaN as for fully strained layers a range of compositions will
allow tting. Thus alternative methods are required: Wave-
length Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (WDX)12–16 determines a
sample's atomic composition through X-ray uorescence
produced by exciting a constituent atom's inner shell electrons
using a focused high energy electron beam. Rutherford Back-
scattering Spectrometry (RBS)17–21 uses a positive ion beam
scattering oﬀ the nuclei of a lattice's constituent atoms, and an
analysis of the energy and angle of the redetected beam can
generate a composition–depth prole. The RBS and WDX
measurements exploit diﬀerent fundamental properties of a
lattice's constituent atoms, so the two may be considered
independent of each other and the XRD measurement.
WDX and RBS are techniques that require layers thicker than
those practical for use as III-nitride HEMT barrier layers for
valid measurements, and other methods must be sought to
conrm the presence of Ga for thinner layers. Three HEMT
wafers were prepared, as shown in Fig. 2 –HEMT-1 and HEMT-2
were grown continuously with InAl(Ga)N barrier layer ow
conditions identical to that of sample A described in Table 1,
and have thicknesses of 9 nm and 14 nm respectively, on top of
GaN buﬀer layers with 1 nm AlN interlayers.11 For HEMT-3, a
revised growth procedure was developed with the aim of elim-
inating Ga auto-incorporation in the ultra-thin barrier layer. A
growth pause aer GaN buﬀer layer deposition was included,
Table 1 Selected growth parameters for the nominally InAlN epilayers
grown in this series (sccm is standard cubic centimetres per minute).
Also shown are composition fraction results from WDX and RBS
measurements, checked for consistency by XRD, and ﬁtting parame-
ters for XRD analysis. The linear ﬁtting refers to the lines in Fig. 3,
assuming fully strained InAlGaN on relaxed GaN
Sample A Sample B Sample C
NH3 (mmol min
1) 56 168 56
TMIn (mmol min1) 5 16 5
TMAl (mmol min1) 5 16 5
Growth time (s) 1330 1300 2520
Reactor total ow (sccm) 8000 24000 24000
WDX Al% 69.0 73.0 79.0
WDX In% 7.0 15.0 7.0
WDX Ga% 24.0 12.0 14.0
RBS Al% 72.2 74.9 79.7
RBS In% 7.9 14.4 8.0
RBS Ga% 19.9 10.7 12.3
XRD thickness (nm) 87.5 82.0 88.0
RBS thickness (nm) 80 79 81
Linear tting
‘m’ gradient value 4.00 4.05 3.99
‘c’ intercept value 0.56 0.72 0.49
If layers were Ga-free:
XRD composition estimate
Al: 86.0% Al: 82.2% Al: 87.8%
In: 14.0% In: 17.8% In: 12.3%
Fig. 1 u–2q (0002) XRD scans of sample A using a Ga-free InAlN layer
(a), WDX composition values (b) and WDX values adjusted visually (c).
This method is sensitive to changes in composition down to 0.1%.
Fig. 2 Schematic of the HEMT layers grown in this series. HEMT-1 and
HEMT-2 were grown continuously while HEMT-3 included a growth
pause so the reactor could be cleaned and susceptor changed.
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during which time the reactor & showerhead were cleaned and
the susceptor changed to one not previously exposed to MOVPE
of Ga-containing layers. Growth of the 9 nm InAlN barrier layer
and AlN interlayer then commenced aer deposition of a 50 nm
GaN connecting layer, thought to be suﬃciently thin to not
inuence the composition of the subsequent layer.
HEMT-1 and HEMT-3 were analysed by surface SIMS
(secondary ion mass spectrometry), where a sample surface is
sputtered with a focussed ion beam and the resulting ejected
secondary ions are detected, providing a composition–depth
prole. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analysis was
performed on HEMT-2 and HEMT-3: the technique exploits the
process of X-ray uorescence to determine the composition just
a few nanometres into the surface. Despite care being taken to
avoid Ga or Al signals from the buﬀer layers beneath the
measured InAl(Ga)N layer being picked up (with the edge facing
the incident X-ray beam covered by evaporated Au) the XPS
measurement should still only be treated as a guide as further
development and validation of accurate measurement is
required.
3. Results and discussion
a. Thick InAl(Ga)N layers
The compositional estimates for the samples A, B and C ana-
lysed are shown in Table 1. XRD indicated InAlN compositions
in the range of 12–18% InN assuming the absence of gallium. As
a test of the consistency of the measurement the WDX compo-
sition fraction estimates can be fed back into the XRD tting
soware and the legitimacy of the measurement scrutinized.
Fig. 1b exhibits the t to the experimental curve data based on
the WDX derived values, showing a close match. In this case,
xing the Al andmodifying the In and Ga concentrations by less
than 0.5% can lead to a t (Fig. 1c) that is as good as the original
t assuming pure InAlN (Fig. 1a). Such a small change is well
within the error limits of the WDX compositional measure-
ment. Similarly, feeding the RBS composition fraction esti-
mates back into the XRD simulation conrms a match that is
self-consistent given the uncertainties in the measurement
(detailed in ref. 22).
While the RBS data is consistent with lms uniform in
composition, this cannot be assumed the case given the source
of the Ga in the “InAlN” lms has not been unequivocally
determined. It may be possible that the Ga content may have a
graded prole, and indeed SIMS data suggests graded Al and Ga
composition–depth proles down the heterointerface (with In
appearing to mediate the process by maintaining a constant
composition fraction), with proles becoming at aer 4 nm.
Further work is required to analyse this eﬀect and further probe
the origins of the phenomenon.
Fig. 3 exhibits the complete range of composition fractions
that are compatible with the XRD (0002) scan for two samples
(A and B). The lines produced were based on multiple simula-
tions using the X'Pert X-ray tting soware to conrm the linear
nature of the compositional XRD isolines. The range of
compositions allowed by XRD assuming fully strained InAlGaN
on relaxed GaN can be tted by a line using the values in Table
1. It should be noted that the RBS and WDX data for sample A
do not lie on the line representing a fully strained InAlGaN
layer, and might suggest some limited InAlGaN relaxation
(relative to the underlying GaN layer). With the exception of the
WDX measurement of sample B, all the compositional analyses
of the three samples indicated fell into this regime. Given the
width of the peaks in Qx in reciprocal space it is possible that
there is some limited relaxation, or development of relaxation
across the 80 nm lm towards the surface, though a relaxation
as high as 30–40% seems unlikely. We believe the variances
observed are related to the respective errors in the diﬀerent
techniques, and assume the layer to be close to fully strained
whilst acknowledging a degree of uncertainty in this regard. In
this analysis we also assume the >1 mm GaN layers grown on
sapphire to have 100% relaxation, and would expect any
residual strain in the GaN to have negligible second order
eﬀects on the data.
A signicant proportion of gallium is found in all three
samples, ranging from 11% (RBS estimate, sample B) to 24%
(WDX estimate, sample A), clearly showing a consistent pres-
ence in all nominally Ga-free layers. This could be easily over-
looked if a layer was grown and immediately characterised via
XRD for a composition fraction estimate, as a pure InAlN layer
might have the same c-plane lattice parameter as an InAlGaN
layer. The subtle structural and electrical eﬀect of Ga contami-
nation may provide substantial problems when processing and
characterizing a semiconductor device if a pure InAlN layer is
assumed, for example when trying to optimise a contact to a
HEMT, polarisation-match a quantum well or optimise the
reectivity of a distributed Bragg reector (DBR).
Referring to Table 1 we can analyse the growth conditions
used for the InAl(Ga)N layers of samples A, B and C and
compare composition estimates to probe the origins of the Ga
contamination. A reduced gallium content is seen for samples B
and C compared with A. Referring again to Table 1 we see that
an increase in the total gas ow into the reactor, that is the
Fig. 3 [0002] u–2q XRD ﬁtting parameters that give compatible
results for sample A (solid blue lines) and sample B (solid black lines),
with diﬀerent InAl(Ga)N relaxation values considered. Constant Al
content contour lines are also shown (dashed lines).
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combined ow of the N2 carrier gases and TMAl and TMIn (but
not TMGa), appears to suppress gallium incorporation in the
upper layer. Sample B has three times the group III and V
precursor ows of sample A, and the carrier ows are scaled up
accordingly to give a total ow of 24 000 standard cubic centi-
metres per minute (sccm) compared to 8000 sccm for A. Sample
C uses the same group III and V precursor ow rates as A but has
the high 24 000 sccm total ow rate as used for sample B. The
InAl(Ga)N thickness was maintained by extending the growth
time.
It is clear that increasing the total ow rate from 8000 sccm
to 24 000 sccm acts to suppress Ga incorporation in the InAl(Ga)
N layers by 50%. This suggests a higher gas ow prevents
lingering contaminants from reacting on the surface of the
wafer, supporting an argument5–9 that unwanted Ga in the
group III sublattice originates from Ga-containing material
sticking to the reactor walls, susceptor and/or gas delivery pipes
and partially redepositing on a wafer surface during subsequent
growth runs.
The small measured diﬀerence in Ga fraction between layers
B and C (with proportions spanning 11–14%) is much less than
the higher values of 25% Ga content obtained for sample A.
Furthermore sample B contains roughly twice as much indium
as sample C. This suggests the higher growth rate in sample B
relative to sample C (arising due to the larger ratio of precursor
gas ow to total gas ow) acts to reduce indium desorption,
encouraging a more indium rich lattice than when the growth
rate is lower as in sample C. This may give further clues as to the
mechanisms at work during pure InAlN growth, although
further analysis is required before a conclusion can be made.
To fully suppress Ga incorporation into InAlN-on-GaN layers
the susceptor and glassware through which precursor gases are
delivered may have to be cleaned, along with the reactor and
showerhead itself, between GaN and InAlN growth. Over many
growth runs matter builds up on the walls of the reactor over
which it passes and there may be no way to prevent it redepo-
siting by modulation of the gas ow and growth conditions
alone. The geometry and design of the AIXTRON CCS system
makes a full clean a long and cumbersome task, which may
prevent it from being a practical solution. Instead it may be
more useful to consider embracing a small, controllable
amount of Ga and modifying MOCVD growth and device pro-
cessing accordingly.
Ga incorporation in nominal InAlN layers has implications
for all InAlN-based devices; although InAlGaN/AlN/GaN HEMTs
have been reported with power handling capabilities and high
frequency operation comparable with state-of-the-art InAlN and
AlGaN based devices,23 both growth and processing must be
adjusted to facilitate the diﬀerence in structural and electrical
properties and the composition fraction must be tightly
controlled for performance to be optimised. From a HEMT
reliability perspective InAlGaN layers can be grown lattice-
matched to GaN, both reducing interfacial roughness scat-
tering23 and eliminating interfacial strain, a potential HEMT
Fig. 4 Quaternary map of samples A, B and C, showing the compo-
sitions of InAlGaN lattice matched to GaN.
Fig. 5 SIMS proﬁling of InAlN HEMT barrier layers without (a) and with (b) the MOVPE reactor undergoing a clean and change in susceptor to one
not previously exposed to Ga-containing layers (HEMT-1 and HEMT-3 respectively).
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failure route when operated under extreme temperatures,
radiation environments and current/voltage stressing. For
optoelectronic devices InAlN can be used for bandgap engi-
neering and polarisation matching in quantum well structures
to optimise light output eﬃciency and a desired wavelength.24
The graphic displayed in Fig. 4 is a quaternary map representing
the composition of the InAlGaN layers grown in this work in
comparison to that required to be lattice matched to GaN.
Sample B lies close to the solid blue line, suggesting it has an in-
plane lattice parameter identical to that of the underlying GaN
layer and is thus fully relaxed/free of strain.
b. Ultra-thin InAl(Ga)N HEMT layers
The results of SIMS analysis on heterostructures HEMT-1,
grown in the conventional manner without a growth pause and
HEMT-3, grown with a pause during which the reactor was
cleaned and susceptor changed, are displayed in Fig. 5 and
summarised in Table 2. Removing the samples from the reactor
before InAlN growth for InAlN-on-GaN heterojunction transis-
tors and taking measures to minimise unintended Ga incor-
poration is found to suppress contamination by at least an
order of magnitude, conrming the source to be residual matter
inside the growth chamber and not inter-diﬀusion from the
underlying buﬀer layer.5–9
Despite HEMT-1 and HEMT-2 being grown with nominally
identical conditions as sample A (except for growth time),
diﬀerent composition values were measured. This is partly due
to grading in the Al and Ga compositions at the heterointerface,
which will contribute proportionally depending on the InAlGaN
layer thickness, but may be chiey attributed to the diﬀerent,
undened measurement resolutions of the various techniques
in the depth direction.
XPS is a cheaper, faster alternative to SIMS, which can be
costly and time consuming. Results are shown in Fig. 6 and
Table 3, where the binding energy position represents the
species of atom detected (assuming certain information about
the bonding state, which is valid here) and the area of the peak
describes the abundance, once the X-ray sensitivity factors are
accounted for. Table 3 indicates that HEMT-3, grown using the
revised procedure aiming to suppress unwanted Ga incorpora-
tion in the nominally InAlN barrier layer, has 6 times less Ga in
the region of crystal nearest the surface than the reference
sample HEMT-2, grown under conditions favourable to Ga
contamination to ensure it is detectable by the non-optimised
XPS measurement. This qualitatively supports the SIMS data
and the hypothesis that unwanted Ga in InAlN layers arrives
from lingering precursors in the reactor during InAlN growth,
especially given the fact that HEMT-3 shows only 1% Ga
contamination in both cases. Further development and valida-
tion of the XPS cross referenced with SIMS measurements will
allow XPS to be used as a rapid robust feedback technique for
ultra-thin InAlGaN HEMT layers, although more work is
required to this end.
Fig. 6 XPS proﬁling of InAlN HEMT barrier layers without (a) and with (b) the MOVPE reactor undergoing a clean and change in susceptor to one
not previously exposed to Ga-containing layers (HEMT-2 and HEMT-3 respectively).
Table 3 XPS results table corresponding to HEMT-2 and HEMT-3 as in
Fig. 5
Name
Position
(eV) FWHM (eV)
Composition
(%)
HEMT-2 Al – 2p 73.4 3.7 77
HEMT-2 Ga – 2p 1118.4 3.6 7
HEMT-2 In – 3d 444.8 4.2 16
HEMT-3 Al – 2p 73.6 3.3 80
HEMT-3 Ga – 2p 1118.6 3.4 1.2
HEMT-3 In – 3d 445.0 3.5 19
Table 2 Comparison of samples grown conventionally and using a
revised growth procedure to suppress Ga auto-incorporation
Sample In% Ga% Al% Comment
HEMT-1 8 13 79 No reactor conditioning
HEMT-3 18 1 81 Reactor cleaned & susceptor
changed before InAlN growth
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4. Conclusion
Nominal InAlN layers were found to contain gallium at high
group III sub-lattice fractions in the 12–24% range, depending
on the growth conditions. RBS and WDX were used to measure
composition fractions, supported by u–2q (0002) XRD scans,
also used to conrm and rene the WDX and RBS data. The
results suggest Ga incorporation may be suppressed by
increasing the total gas ow into the reactor, indicating the
origin of unwanted Ga is the susceptor and the walls of the
reactor. Ultra-thin InAlN HEMT epilayers were analyzed using
SIMS and XPS, and a revised InAlN HEMT growth procedure
aimed at reducing Ga auto-incorporation was shown to be
successful.
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